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BRITISH SUBMARINES IN ! 
BALTIC

NOTICEPasse Partout Ideas.

•Railway’s Ready Relief A few years ago the fad for ; ----------- All bills due me must be set-
encasing postcards, photograp- 2 German Steamers Torpedoed tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec.
hie prints pictures cut from ; ----------- 31st, 1915 all blacksmith work
magazines and other pictorial London—The sinking of two will be strictly cash.

, material within a narrow strip I German steamships by a sub- 
oi; black, brown or gold passe ! marine, believed to be a Russian i 6sw 

i partou . Bad an almost world- is reported i» a Reuter despatch i _ 
wide popularity. Like many from Stockholm. The steam- 

! another decorative device. It ships were the Kolga, Hamburg,
for Stockholm, and the Bianca.

The steamships were torped
oed yesterday aftem<5bn off the 
Swedish island of Landsort, in 
the Baltic The Kolga was at
tacked at five p. m., being shell
ed by the submarine for twenty 
minutes. Two members of the 
crew were slightly Injured. The 
Kolga was then torpedoed and 
sunk. Thirteen of the crew were 
picked up by a Swedish steamer.
Four others, including the cap
tain and second mate, are miss-

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTER.IAL USE. 
OUHSS-SORE THROAT, COUCHS, CRIP, LUMBACO, 

SCIATICA, DIPHTHERIA, COLDS, PMEUMO- 
— - NIA, NEURALCIA, RHEUMATISM.

1
8. R. JACKSON,

Canard, N. S.

For over fifty years this wonderful 
Remedy has proved itself the best, safest 
and surest antidote for .pain in the world. 
In every family this invaluable Spécifié 
Remedy for all Inflammatory Diseases 

_ should be constantly kept on

NOTICE
had its day and disappeared.
Lately, however, the passe part
out has been revived in a new 
and much more interesting 

jn new paH<* partout 
so closely resembles a narrow 
beaded wood frame that it is 
difficult to- detect it. This new 
effect is gotten in two ways; 
first by binding paper printed 
in imitation of the grain and 
color of different woods, and 
second, by the device of build
ing up a base for the paper 
binding through these of strips 1 Ing. 
of cardboard. Placed under the i Half and hour later„the Bian- 
passe partout paper, in single ca wasshelled and then torped- 
strips, graduated strips, sever- oed. The attack occurred in the 
al strips placed on top of each same vicinity as that of Kolga. 
other, a frame of an inch in The captain was taken prisoner, 
depth can be achieved. The new Two memebers of the crew were 
paper come in imitation of Cir- injured slightly. They and oth- 
cassiah walnut, mahogany, dull er members of the crew were 
gold, forest green and ebony. picked up by the vessel which 

Fancy frames are formed by rescued the men from the Kol- 
the plan of placing bits of em- ga.
bosed cardboard, cut in designs The Kolga, 2,086 tons gross 
to imitate carving, between the and 260 feet long, was built in 
passe partout paper and the 1903, and is owned in Lubeck, 
cardboard padding. When a The Bilanca was owned in 
dull gold paper, for example, is Hamburg. Her gross tonnage 
pasted pver a strip of cardboard was 1,054. She was built in 1907 
on which raised designs have and was 226 feet long, 
been placed, the effect is very London—A large number of
much that of the carved dull British submarines are operat- 
gold frame. Beaded frames, and j ing in the eastren and southern 
frames with a line of gold in- portions of the Baltic Sea. 
side, are simple matters with which is now ice free, says a 
the aid of these new variations despatch to the Exchange Tele- 
of an old idea. graph Company from Copen

hagen. It was one of these sub
marines which sank the Ger
man steamer Hera, the despatch 
adds.

PR<Chester White Boar for service.
L. G. LAMONT,

Lakeville. andhand. The expense is a mere 
trifle, and saves more than 
twenty times the amount in 

_ doctors' or druggists* 
Æbills.

mold ar all oauoonn.
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i.*STOPS TOUR PAIR
up a cold in one bom I-

vl ai vêlions. Applied externally All C-vy1 1 add i 
unusu 
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Call a 
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Cut FlowersTHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

4

fv

L Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.Saves Money for Total A stalner

l Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

The figores in the foüoVing table, show win. percentage the actual 
u at of insurance has been of the expected co t, during the last few yesra 
lu -he two classe of insurers ia this Company in Caaada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 :907 1966
«4.87pc SJ.JOpc S«.65pc 38.22pc 39-OOpc S5.98rc 
79.59pc «r.SSpe li.llpc Sî.llpc 7J.75pc 56 64pc 

This is no matter of theory,but a proved fact Total Abstaioeis matt 
si actual Basing in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

r E. C. 8-) VND
Florist, Windsor, N. S.Abstainers Section 

Cerersl Section
i

:
W. G HILTZ

Sole ,'Agen for Kentville, »
EicdkM I•The Manufacturers Life

Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to
O. P. QODCHER, Middleton, AI. S

* General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

m
Situated at I 

tion, post office 
orchard giving 
tillage pasture 
cut 1000 cords 
wood and timbe 
new bam and c 
fine location, so 
be sold at price 
what it would < 
buildings. Pa 
mortgage. Foi 
price, address

The E. k. Machom Co., Ltd WILLWise Girl NOTMgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B W>
Maud—Would you object to a 

husband who smoked in the Rimini, Italy, May 19—Ser- 
bouse? ious damage was done here by

Marie—Most decidedly! But the earthquake which shook 
I shall keep quiet about it until Central Italy during the night 
I get one. of May 16 and 17.

In Shelburne County the Cob- Ten houses collapsed, and 
servativee have nominated as about a thousand ldwellings, in 
their candidates Wm. 18. Nick-1 all, were damaged, mffiiy of 
erson of Clarkes IJarbor and these so badly, that the safety 
Wm. Currie of Shelburne. of those in them was endanger-

No Better Way t< Make 
Your Goods Known

PENSBUST

PEN POINTS 
STAY SnOOM

in Kings Co. than to uste hpace in
t- ecLThe Advertiser If Used Onl* In

E. & i. *aft-fi»rr»snf* Ink*
Ash Your Dgalgr.

Everett * Barroa Ci^ A■tarsi & S
Makers of the famou*, 

ILN.O. 3H3K P3LIH

The municipal theatre and 
i the under prefecture school 
1 buildings were cracked to an 

My stallion, Major Axoline, alarming extent and part of the 
will stand at owners stables, church of Colonnella has fallen,

The Grand -Duke is getting 
to be the big figure in the war 
news once more. Whatever hap- 

otf pens in the West, the Turks can 
scarcely avoid decisive» defeat 
this summer. When they are 
done, the Russians will have an 
army of veterans released for 
the work of pulling down Aus
tria.

MAJOR AXOLINE.

â■
«

Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st.

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood. April 22nd.

ARE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get in line 

with other pro- 
gresive people 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week

1 ONLY *1A YEAR 
I IF PAID IN 
[ADVANCE

Synopsis of Ca 
Land H

i.l

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS;
r 14HE sole head 

I male over 18 
stead a quart! 

Dominion land in 
wan or Alberta, 
in person at the Dc 
or sub-Agency for i

f*r ■»Lands Agency (ou 
certain conditions.

i Ladies’ Tailoring.\ kentville People Should Know 
Mow to Road and Heed Them

m
fr

The New Fall and Winter 
Styles

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE
5^ck kidrvys f-ive many signals of 

distress.
Tbe secretions are dark, contains 

sediment.
Passages are frequent, sciity 

pairfu!.
Backache is constant day and 

night.
Headaches and dizzy spells are 

frequent.
Tbe weakened kidneys need 

quick help.
Don’t delay! Use a special kidney 

remedy.
Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick 

kidneys, backache, and urinary 
disorders K« ntville ev de nee pro
ves this statment.

James Foster of Gaspereau. N. S., 
says:—“For several months I had 
been very much troubled with Ume 
and sore back which inconvenienced 
me very much in working. The 
pains in mv back were so severe at 
times that 1 would have to stop my 
work. The kidne» secretions bad 
also been highly colored and con
tained a heavy sediment. 1 had 
tried various remedies to relieve 
me but without receiving any bene 
tit from them. I (ben learned of 
Booth’s Kidney Pills t rough an 
advertisement and procured a box at 
J. D. Clark Pharmacy and found in 
them almost immediate relief. Today 
I feel as if I had a new back as it 
does not trouble me in tbe least 
The kidney secretions have als > 
fenced md I feel better generally 
Sold by Dealers. Price 59cents.” Tbe 
R. T. Booth Co., Lt. Fort Erie 
Ont, Sole Canndian Agents.

"-I Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 
about 126 acres. A fine orchard 
of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit; 
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac
res of pasture with 2 streams, 
60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, can 
be increased, House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
and fowl house. Farm is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom, 
water 
Good
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. G. HARRIS,

arc now on hand and Ladies are in
vited to leave their orders for3* calti' iticMi of the ;

nine mile*, of his 1 
st least 80 acres, i 
A habitable house ii 
residence is perfon

In certain distrj 
good standing ma 
section alongside 

AS. 00 per acre.
Duties—Six moi 

of three years aft 
patent; also SO a< 
Pre-emption paten 
soon as homestew

Tailored Suits or Coats
as early as convenient 

A comparison of our work with 
others will convince you of the

§ f *Sipeiior Quality aid Style

Iobtainable at this establishment.
-» Headquarters for Buttons

Permanent running 
in house and* barn, 
reasons for selling

H. E. BORE Aset tier who l«»« 
sfend right may ta 
•tead in certain disl 

Duties—Mt 
•utof three years, 
erect a house wort] 

The air of cul

pi 8
Ladies Tailor

I Kentville over Sealy’s
l

Notice
tony land. Live 
toted tor cultivate 
dirions

SMALL FRUIT FARM 
FOB SALEPRINTER WANTED Owing to tbe increase in tbejprices of 

abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Staves 
$3.00 beads. 25c extra charge made to, 
gutting Stave and Heading wood

F. L. IffVIMC
Sheffield M«n>

FOR SALE
w. w. {

Deputy of theMioiiOne Mare, useful, low-net, 
weight 1260 lbs.

Strawberry Planta — Senator 
Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand; 
$2.75 per thousand in 5000 lota. 
Ten bushels of Buckwheat, Sil

ver Hull. Apply A. PILCHER.
Look-Off, Pereanx

Wanted at once a man of ex
perience In Job Printing to 
take place of young man en
listed.
ience, qualifications for work 
and pay required.

Well situated, near Port Wil
liams, consisting of 4 acres all 
in Orchard, 2 acres of fruit 
trees In full bearing and 2 acres 
just coming into bearing. Good 
house and outbuildings. Will 
also sell stoves and Parlor 
Grand Organ. Only reason for 
selling—going away.

Apply on premises, 
atf WILLIAM C. THROOP,

*

on tbe
Apply stating exper-

German mill 
fees to be salt 
at Verdun. W 
planned to ta 
four days. Thl 
seventh day 
there and the 
the danger is I 
Germany gaini 
Its 300,000 cast

3i
For Sale—Twenty good lusty 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock
erels, sons of “Canadian 
Boy,” the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1915 and 
First as Cock, in the 1915 
Show, Kentville, Price $2.00. 
Elm Farm Poultry Yards,
41 sw Canning, N. 8.

JBEE KEEPERS SUPPLIES

Best grade of Bee Keepers 
Supplies can be obtained from 
the undersigned. Write, phone 
or call.

For Sale—Senator Dunlap 
strawberry plants. This variety 
is self fertilizing and will 
prove satisfactory on all soils. 
Rufus 8. Neweombe, Brooklyn 

tl junel

s'
Seed Potatoes For Sale—Am

erican Giants and a choice ear
ly variety. Apply to L. G. La
ment, Lakeville.

Gordon S. Plneo,
Chlpman Corner.

. Keep Mlnard’s
house.sw 31 aug. 1Cor.
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